Abstract. Chironomid hemoglobins are potent allergens. The allergenic and antigenic activities of these hemoglobins are studied with the help of RAST, RAST inhibition and double immunodiffusion. Human as well as rabbit antisera were used. It was shown that hemoglobins are the main antigenic/allergenic compo nents in extracts of Camptochironomus tentans larvae. Furthermore, immunological cross-reactivity among larvae, pupae and adult midges of this species are shown to be due to [he existence of hemoglobin antigenic de terminants in all developmental stages of this insect.
Introduction
Chironomid:.:e (Insecta: Diptera), nonbiting midges, contain potent allergens [2, 3, 11,12, 16, 19J . Clinical and immunological investigations in the FRG have shown that a significant number of people exposed to chironomid larvae through their occupa tion, such as insect biochemists and workers in fish food factories, as well as fish hobbyists, suffer from immediate-type hypersensitivity reactions.
Many chironomid larvae, especially those living in oxygen-poor media, are red, due to the presence of cell-free hemoglobins. The composition and number of these hemoglobins differ from one species to an other [2, 3, 16, [22] [23] [24] . The antigenicity of larval chi ronomids has been related to these hemoglobins: [2, 3, 16}, the structure of some of these has been completely defined [2, 4, 24] . In addition, cross-antigenicity be tween 14 chironomid species has been demonstrated and related to hemoglobin antigenic determinants in studies with human and animal sera [3, 16] .
The reactions mentioned above involve larval components. Moreover, reports on respiratLJcy dis eases caused by swarms of adult chironomid midges in the Sudan [6-8,10,14,19,20, 21J and elsewhere in Africa and North America [I, 7. 8, 12J aiso appear im portant. In vivo studies indicate that similar allergens occur in larvae, pupae and adults of the chironomid species Cladotanytarsus lewisi which causes severe asthmatic disease in the Nile region of the Sudan [21] .
Furthermore, some cross-allergenicity between this species and those involved in occupational hypersen sitivity in the FRG was demonstrated [19-21J. We ex amined whether the known antigenicity of larval hemoglobin of chironomids persists through meta morphosis.
Because of sufficiem supply, the species Campto chironomus tenrans \vas used in this study as a source for allergenic/antigenic components, rather than Chi ronomus (!lummi which was mainly studied in previ ous investigations [2, 3] 
Discussion
Using sera of sensitized 'patients and immunized rabbits, we have shown strong immunological cross reactivity between larval hemoglobins and compo nents of pupae and adult C. tentalls. Inhibition of IgE binding to larval monomeric and dimeric hemoglobin Fig. 5 . Double :mmunodiffusion in agarose gel using crude e.~· tracts of C. ten tans larvae (we!ls I and 4), pupae (wel! 2), adults (well 3), and rabbit amiser::l against C. thummi total herncg!obin (central well). fractions (b and .:) and the pupal extract by low amounts of fr3.~tion !J' from adult midge extract indi
Cates that antigenic;lily active regions of hemoglobin are responsible for at least a major portion of this cross-antigenicity. Almost identical immunodiffusion precipitin patterns were obtained by rabbit antisera against C. rhummi total hemoglobin and C. leflliJ.nS larvaL pupal .lnd adult midge c\tracts. That hemo globins are the components respunsible for this im munological cross-rc:1ctivlty is •• lso supported by the results of PAGE ar:~dysis sho\ving the presence of hemoglobin bands in all extracts analyzed [3] . Addi lional c\'idence for hemoglobin-based immunologicJ.1 cross-re:.lctivity was obtained by the immunoblotting technique previously reported [3] . The autoradio grJ.ms thus obtained showed the binding of human antibodies to protein bands with dectrophoretic mo bilities identical to those of chironomid hemoglobins.
Earlit:r studies, llsing in 'liVe) and in vitro testing, showI;d congruence between J.ntigens of larvae, pu pae :.lOd adults of the Sudanese C. lewisi. and betwet:n these adults and both larvae and adults of C. thummi [3, 8, 21] . The present study confirms and extends these previous reports and strengthens the observa tions of Sellin et at. [17, IS] th:1t hemoglobin is incom pletely dcgraded through metamorphosis, ;J.lthough it is ex.creted into the meconium ot the newly emerged adult [U]. view that all stages of Chironomidae must be ';;:::1 as ~ignificant occl!pationai and envirocmcntai Jlkr;2n
sources.
